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LEHIGH ELEVEN HOLDS
VARSITY TO TIE SCORE

Brown and White is Unable to Gain
Through Line'but Aerial.Attack

'Nets Touchdown

VARSITY PLAYS BETTER
TOWARD-CLOSE OF GAME

Lehigh
Penn, State

Penn State, 1

Penn State, 1

Penn State, 10

HOW THEY TIED
Score By Quarters

Touchdowns

Goals From Touchdown
*

First Downs

0 0 7 o—7
0 0 0 7—7

Lehigh,' 1

Lehigh, 1

Lehigh, 4
Ground Gained in Scrimmage

Penn State, 107 yards Lehigh, 60 yards
Forward Passes

Penn State
Successful, 8
Unsuccessful, 8
Intercepted, 1

Ground Gained Through Forward Passing
Penn State, 62 yards Lehigh, 68 yards

Lehigh
Successful, 2
Unsuccessful, 5
Intercepted, 1 ..

Penn State, 10
Average, 35 yards

Lehigh, 11
Average, 40 yards

Penalties
Penn State, 70 yards Lehigh, 42 yards

FRESHMEN WRESTLERS
. ANTICIPATE BUSY YEAR

Yearlings Preparing for Soph-
Fresh Scrap—May Meet Cornell

' Freshmen, in February

Wrestling among the firm year men
Is taking on a ’different ‘aspect slnco
Coach Lewis took them undor his -sup-
ervision this pust Weok. Tho wealth of
material has mrulo “Doc*'’very enthus-
iastic ami ho hits bcondovotlng much
time to tho tutoring of tho prospective
wrestlers. In addition to the Frosh-
Soph, scrap, which is to bo held on Sat-
urday afternoon, December theeleventh
and tho Inter-Class meet, on Saturday,
January tho fiftoonth, negotiations are
being made whereby tho Cornell Fresh-
men will appear hero on the fifth of
February

One of the most serious handicaps to
the instruction of yearlings this year
has boon tho recreation period, which
commence at four thirty o'clock, be-
cause of a goodly number of the candi-
dates hnvo been unable to appear In
time to obtain any real benefit from
the practice Tho old system of utiliz-
ing tho night hours commenced last
night and thiswill do much in overcom-
ing theabove mentioned diillculty Tho
schedule which calls for the Freshmen
and Juniors to report on Mahday and
Thursday nights and tho Sophomores
and Seniors on Tuesday nights, will not
be affected by tho now ruling Coach
Lewis is especially anxious that the up-
perclassmen will put In an appearance
and render assistance In coaching tho
Hist year men. In this way, everyone
will be ablo to derlvo tho greatest pos-
sible benefit in both tho theoretical and
tho practical phuso of tho work,

A largo number of candidates on hand
nra competing for tho lightwolghtclass-
es vvhllo It is probable that there will
bo an equally largo amount of mon pre-
sent to try for tho heavyweight divi-
sion. In former years, tho most dim-
cult departments to bo tilled vvero in
these weights and "Doc” Is anxiously
awaiting tho"conclusion of the football
season when It is hoped that a number
of gridironers will report. Those who
elected wiestllng as their fall sport will
have an opportunity to continue It thru-
out tho winter and thoso who sMll de-
siro to como out for this sport may do
so with a possibility of securing a posi-
tion on tho team if they will but mnko
an onrncst effort. Positions on thoclass
teams are open for all, their eligibility
being determined whbn tho elimination
trialsare held

The schedules for tho Freshmen should
prove a big InlluCneo In attracting a
large number into making this sport
theircholco. ItIn undoubtedly tho hnrd
cst one that any Freshman tentr( has
undertaken, tho moot with the Cornell
yearlings being tho first thnt has over
been plannedsineo wrestlingwas adopt-
ed at Penn Suite Iho eliminationtrials which will soon bo In operation
will continuo throughout tho year, tho
winners of which will roprosunt tho
class in the meets Tho wrestling son.
son at this college will ho ushered In
at tho timo of tho Intcr-Clnss moot.

I)KAy KMGIIT ACTIVE IN
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

Penn Stnto played a part In tho llnal
organization of tho Intercollegiate Vo-
cational Guldanco Association at Pitts-
burgh last week. Dean Knight was el-
ected to tho Dxocutlvo Committee of
tho Association, which inctudos flvo un-dergraduates, three Deans of Women,and two membors from vocational bur-
eaus In tho United SUitos, Flfty-sovon
colleges belong to tho Association; thir-
ty-five wero represented ‘at tho rocont
confercnco by atudonta and

Playing the next to last contest ofl
thu schedule (or this year, the Blueand
Whlto gridiron warriors were unablo to
dobetter than obtain a tie score uguinst
the moleskin men of LehighUniversity
In ano of the most loosely played games
a Penn State team has exhibited this
late In the season. The Lehigh men
were on edgo for the contest and had
received a strong example of student

backing the nightbefore tho, game. Thoy
wore a rojuvtnntcd aggregation and
played superbly. - Tho' contest "was -tho
best that the Brown and Whlto mon
have played this season. Thocontrary
was truo of tho Penn Stato team, ami
although tho lirst throe uurters wore
vory loosely pinned, tho closing minutes
of the gnmo marked tho real ability of
tho varsity, both In generalship and In
team play They seemed to have aw-
akened from their lethargy and in but
a few minutes,by successful ucriul work
and good line plunging and end runs
marched through the Brown and Whlto
men for tho inevitable touchdown and
Us resultant gonh Tho rally cami* too
Into howevci, and the contest was forc-
ed to end with n tie score, absolutely
non-indiultive of the relative strength
of tho two teams Lohlgh's touchdown
was also made mostly by aerial means,
and the wholo game was characterized
by thu fact that they woro unbalo to
penetrate tho varsity lino.

Lehigh had a truly wondorful de-
fense, one which was almost Inpenetmt-
ablo In tho first threo uarters. Their
oHfonse was not whut may bo called
good ns is evidenced by tho fuct that
thoy obtained only four first downs.
Tho Penn State line was equally strong
on tho defenno but lacked tho push on
tho offense Tho backllcld gained
ground and their work was good but
thoy lacked tho punch when it was ne-
cessary.

Individual stars were not out of tho
question. Springsteen, of Lehigh, play-.
lug his first real vaislty gumo was a
bulwark on the dofonso and was easily
tho star of tho Lehigh tuam, thu only
ones coming closo to him for honors
being Oullck at end and Captain Bor-
rlngton. Tho former was down tho
flold undor every punt and gains ar-
ound his end wero well nigh impossible.
Bote at quarter used rnro judgment
and was feared for that reason. Grifll-
ths and Bcntz find Rauch next present-
ed a stone wall to all tho Lehigh backs
Haines and Lightncr wore Penn State’s
most consistent ground gainers and
credit Is shared by tho former and JYay
for tho touchdown.

Lohlgh’s scoro camo in tho boginning
of tho third quurtcr. Lehigh got tho
ball on a kick on tholr own thlrty-flvo
lino. A first- down nnd a penalty of
flvo yurds against Penn Stato brought
tho ball to tholr own fifty two yurd lino
A beautiful forward pass Roto to Her-
rington took tho bait to tho ono yard
lino whero ho was downed. Ho got up
Immediately and wont over tho lino but
tho ball was calledback. Anattempted
buck through center failed and on tho
next play ICllllnger throw Roto for an
eight ynrd loss. Savnrla mado two
ynrds through tho lino. Tho noxt play
camo as a surprlso when Rote hurled
tho ball across tho goal lino Into tho
waiting arms of Oullok. Tho scoro
stood suvan to nothing until tho last
half of tho fourth period whon hto Blue
and Whlto team cnrrlod thoball by suc-
cessive linobucks and pnssos from tholr
own twenty yard lino to tho goal linoThis display offootball Is tho ono thing
which gives tho Nittnny warriors thu
edge on tho South Bothlehomltes.

A cold northomly wind wns blowing
across Taylor Flold when tho teams lin-
ed up for the rofcrco’s whistle. Penn
Statu had won tho toss and had choson
tho north goal. Herrington kicking lor

(Continued on logt page)

,
GIRLS TO HOLD PARTY

Tho women studonts living In town
will entertain tho Freshman girls ot
their number Friday evening, at 117
Wont iftilrmount Avenue.

vy /(-
Se>rnl-IA/e©Kly

Item ®
PUSHBALL SCRAP TO

BE HELD ON SATURDAY
Old Beaver Field Will Be Scene

of Initial Scrap Between Sopho-
mores and Freshmen

The first of the scraps between the
members of tho Sophomoio and Fresh-
man classes will be held on Saturday
afternoon at one-thirty o'clock when
they will contest tho honors of tho an-
nual push lmll~scmp on Old Beaver
Field. This will bo second consecutive
time for tho match to bo conducted since
1910, when both classes wore permitted
to tush at each other In their entirety
In an eftoit to pul the ball-across their
lespecllve goal linos. Under tho nowruling, the meet Is limited to live per-
iods of fivo minutes each, tho number
of men from each class being limited:
to ono hundred for each period As
a result, cases of Injury* In Inst ycur's
match vvero vcsy rare.

Tho Hold, which is to bo soventy-flvo
feet long and fifty feet wide, will bo
roped off and no ono other than thepar-
ticipants will bo permitted to enter
within this area. Tho push ball Is &-
bout six foot In diameter and It Is
Inflated by the Freshmen before tho
scinp. Tho meml>ors of tho Student
Council will supervise tho work at the
scrap, and A. E. Kincaid ’2l, tho chair-
man, has announced tho following '
uiles which will govern tho scrap.

1. The scrap shall consist of fivo
periods, each of which will bo five min-
utes In length .

2 Tho number of participants In
each ;>criod sliatl not exceed one hun-
dred men

3 All participants shall wear rubbor.soled shoes. Thoro are no other res- ;
trlctlons. -;

I. There shall bo no sluggingof any
kind.

■*>. Tile ball must bo entirelyovei tho
line to count as u goal.

ti Ehould tho ball bo pushed outside
tho side lines, time shall bo called and
the ball put back in play again within
tho‘field.

7. As soon us ono sldo succeeds In
making a goal, the ball shall be taken
back to tho middle of thefield and again
put Into play, until tho fivo minutes
have ended. Tho class making tho
greatest number of goals In tho total
nWnbcr of periods shall bo tho winner
of the scrap

The mcmhciH of tho Freshman class
willreport at tho Armory nt ono o'clock-
and the Sophomores will assemble in
Old Chapel at tho same time, ~

-

Second Lecture-By--,
Dr.-Sparks Tonight

. Dr. E. E. Sparks will deliver his sec-
ond lecture of the Liberal Arts School
aeries tonight, In tho Old Chapel at
seven o'clock on “Abigail Adams, tho
Business Woman.” In tho wife of tho
second President of tho United Suites,
Dr. Sparks will present a New England
woman who managed tho family busi-
ness affairs during tho time her husband
was serving, tho people in public life.
The austere Puritan atmosphere that
surrounded President Adams and Ills
wife Is linked with a humor that makes
tho talk intensely interesting.

Notwithstanding tho anxiety to se-
cure • seats foi tho* Bryan lecture
last Tuesday night, a good-sized
crowd attended Dr. Sparks' Iccturo on
Martha Washington. Tho series of
lectures entitled "Tho Women of the
WhiteHouse” aro given froo every Tu-
esday night from 7 to 8 o clock In tho
Old Chapo! by* Dr. Sparks, and from
tho number attending the initial tnlk, a
most popular course is anticipated

BULLETIN

WEDNESDAY
6:30 p. m.—Public Speaking, II L. A.
7.00 p. m.—Candidates for Business Staff of Froth, 14 L. A.
7'oo p. m.—Political Economy Discussion, 19 L. A.
7:00 p, m.—Butler County Club, 206 Old Main.
7:00 p. m.—Mercer County Club, 314 Old Main.

THURSDAY
2:30 p. m.—Meeting of Faculty Women, in Women’s Building.
6:30 p. m.—Schuylkill County Club, 315 Main,
7.00 p. m"—Beaver County Club, 14 L. A.
7:15 p. m.—Carbon County Club, 13 L. A.
7.00 p. m —Student Branch A. S. M. E , 200 Eng. D.
7.30 p. m.—General Faculty Meeting, Old Chapel.
7.30 p. m.—Sphinx Society, 12 L. A.

INTER-CLASS WRESTLING
Frosh—Juniors, Mondays and Thursdays, 7-9.
Sophomores—Seniors, Tuesdays and Fridays, 7-9.
Open Practice, Wednesdays, 7-9.

A THOROUGH BUSINESS' TRAINING

JUNIORS NOTICE

STATE COLLEGE, PA., TUESDAY NOVEMBER 16, 1920

TUESDAY
6:15 p. m.—Mandolin Club Rehearsal, Auditoriumr
7'oo p. m.—Liberal Arts Lecture Course. "Abigail Adams, the Busi-

ness Woman,” by'Dr. Sparks. Old Chapel.
7.00 p. m.—Y. M. C A., 19 L. A.
7.00 p. m.—Lycoming County Club, 15.L. A.
7'oo p. m.—Eta Kappa Nu, 200 Eng.

»

7:00 p. m.—Penn State Grange, 100‘Hort.
7.00 p. m.—Bible Discussion Normal Training Class, 19 L. A
7.00-8:00 p. m—Editorial Staff of Blue and White, 14 L. A.
8.15 p.'m.—Art Section of Woman’s Club, Old Chapel.

FROTH—Business Candidates receive supplementary 'business
training that promotes a mere college student into a business man.
Candidatesreport Wednesday evening, 14 L. A.at 7.00 p. m.

La Vie proofs are being shown in the Y. M. C. A. Hut.
Numbers 1-400 will be shown today.
Numbers 400-500 will be shown Wednesday.
Numbers 500-632 will be shown Thursday.
This work must be completed by Tuesday, November 23, so do not

fail to report for your proofs on the day assigned.

(tttfllFgtmt
NO COMPULSORY

SENIOR CHAPEL
At a meeting of the Fncultv

Committee on Religious Activit-
ies held vesterdny* afternoon, ac-
tion was taken on Student Coun-
cil's petition for volunutty at-
tendance hy Seniors following the
Thanksgiving icscss, with the it-

suit that, aftet tit it time, all
those Seniors who do not hnve an
excess number of cuts shall he
excused from compulsory attend-
ance For those who hnve not
Kepi their attendance at a pur,
rulings will be imulo by the Dean
of Men and the Dean of Women,
who will have power to decide In
tho Individual rases whether 7>i
not the nv crcuts may bo mndo up

PENN STATE BOOTERS .

DEFEAT ORANGE TEAM
Blue and White Soccer Team Wins

6 to 1 Victory Over New York-
ers—Traphoner Stars

Tlio varsity soccci team trampled ov-
er the Syracuse hooters In a landfought

1 contest by the store of b to 1 on the
Armor) Held last Saturday. At no time
(luring the entire game was the final
outcome in doubt, inasmuch us the
team woik of Couth Crowell's protegees
completely outdid the Orange. Three
of Penn Stales goals were secured in
the first half of the contest while the
singlo Syracuse lullv was also obtained

thlH pint of the struggle. Sat-
urday's game and Is* the second de-
feat that has been handed the New
Yorkers after playing Iturns of such;
uitibre us Yule, Colgate, ilumllton and
Svnirthmorc.

Syracuse won the toss of Referee
Waldors English ponny anl elected to
defend the south goul Traphonet of
2*ollll State, aftera few minutes of play
'sent the hall over for the first tally,
and within a short time repeated his
(perfornmnce. Cheered on hy these
jHUlck successes, another scote was add-
ed to thu list when Meatklo, aided hy

team work, sent the bull Into
the Syracuse goal for tho third tally,
ffho Orange, however, staged a slicing

fome-baclc at this Juncture of tho cosi-

est and succeeded in making thoh
and only point In the entire game.

- Tho second half wus a nSuch harder
fought period than tho first, and it was
tmly by sheer good-playing thnt Grupp
uwjti goal,.lt corny
Ing bull'hhd becir booted be-
tween tho goal lines for more than fif-
tcon minutes of thG half. Hazulwood
and Traphoner next curried the ball
over tho Orungo goal, thus scoring tho
tost two points of tho one-sided score.
Hazelwood, Grupp, Traphoner und
Monrkle wcie the outstanding features
of l’cnn, Suite'sforward Unu throughout
ihe game, whito Coddling. Ignacio, and
Chien played exceptionally*.well fur the
Orange. Tho Unc-up Is as folows*
I’cmt Stulo Syracuse
Longhurst Goal Steinberg
Hoslorman U. F B Chien
Gladding L F B. Ignacio
Ilarml R. 11. B Partridge
Manner C. H B Worden
Keller L II B. Sargent
James O. It. Bcnthcushaw
Mcarklo I. It Derby
Traphoner C. V. Coddling
Grupp 1. L Wlellngton
Hazelwood O. L. Wertz

Goals, Hazelwood, Grupp, Mcaiklo,
Wellingtonand Traphoner, Time of
halves, 10 minutes Referee—Waldor,
PhiladelphiaReferee's Association, Sub-
stitutions—Penn State, Miller for Jura-
t's, Hahman foi Kellet.

BELLEFONTE LOSES
AGAIN TO FRESHMEN

Wilson and Ratiigcber Score
Touchdowns for the Frosh in
14 to 7 Contest

Winning 1-1 to 7 tho Freshman foot-
ball team had tho hardest game of the
season on thoh hands when they came
up against Bc-Uvfonte Academy Inst
Sutuiday afternoon at liellcfontc. Thu
Academy cloven swept tho Frosh‘off
their feet In the (list ten minutes of the
contest, und pushed met their touch-
down, and established n seven point lend
right nt thusun tof the game. Thefirst
year men got their bcauilgs In tho sec-
ond pcslod however and set out to tie
tho scote. They forced the Academy to
kick to Rnthgcbor who received tho ball
on the J 8 yatd lino und run It back to
the middle of the field and then the
drivo toward the TVllofonto goal line
started Wilson went through the line
foi three yards and then Carson tore
off fifteen more, with a wide end run.
Rnthgehci made three yards on tho
next ten yauls stretch and then on tho
next play Wilson was thrown In his
tracks hut Bcllefonte wus penalized fif-
teen yaids and this took the.hall to
Bollefonte's fifteen yard line, Tho teams
lined up again, the ball was given to
Wilson and the speedy half bnck tore
through the Academy tc im fora touch-
down Humlitnn kicked thu goal and
tho score was tied.

In the thirdquarter, neither team was
ablo to break tho 7 to 7 deadlock. The
ball was In Bcllefonte territory nearly*
tho entire time but Penn Statu Fresh-
men were not able to achieve another
touchdown It remained for Rnthgcber
to make tho deciding tally in the last
period, Tills score was theruselt of a
steady drive down tho,field which till-
minuted In a‘lino buck'ncross tho whito
Hnu by the yeaillnga finally quarterback,
rtathgnlier almost achieved another
touchdown In the closing minutes of
the game. The hall was put into piny
on the Bcllefonte fourteen yard lino
and Ralhgeber broke away from tho
crowd and it looked ns If Penn State
would be entitled toanother touchdown
but he was thrown ono yard from the
line after a thirteen yard sprint The
end of the game prevented further piny.

Tho Nittany Cubs weie minus tho
set vices of Madera, tho left tackle, and
Schocnfcld, the right guard, on account
of injuries rccchQd in provlous games
Johnson und Armbrustor ably filled
these two positions In the first period
the Bcllefonte team walked right thru
tho Freshmen's front rank but after
the termination of this quarter tho Cubs
showed their training and allowed only
two first downs,,one of thoso being the
result of a penalty On the offeslve
they did equally' well opening up big
holes for the passage of tho backfictd
men.

Wilson llig Ground Gainer
Wilson, the Freshman loft halfback,

was thobiggest ground gainer and again
ho ripped through Bellofonte's loft
tackle for big gains and after the Acart-
cmv men thought they had downed him
he would stri t.;le cm for thice or four
yards more Four times ho made over
ten yards with tho ball, and his touch-
down was tho.insult of a fifteen yard
dash Carson also made big advances
nnd supplied excellent Interference He
hits thu line hard nnd Is quick ns n
Hash lie has a tendency* of mnnlng
too far out on end runs and getting
away from his Interference instead of
culling In. This Interiors somewhat
with his gains, but his speed is a big
factoi.
Ralligebcr Scores Deciding Touchdown

"lick" Rnthgehci, the formei Lock
llaven High School star, was another
big ground gaiuei. for the Frosh Be-
sides his usunl open field running, he
undo an excellent field general and
ran the team with uncanny skill He
received all thepunts fiom the Academy
eleven nnd his shifty running stood him
In good stead In tnriyJng the ball.
Cornwall and Singer who alternated at
fullbnck Jiao played a good game. Coin-
wall functioning in the first, last, and
part of thu second periods, and Singer,
playingIn the rest of the second, nndall
of the third quarter.

Tho Bellufonte Academy eleven was a
much stronger combination Saturday on
their own field than they wcio two
weeks ago when tho first year men
met them In New Beaver Fieldnnd de-
feated thorn 27 to 0. M. Johnson, tho
bigfullbnck, was a wizard nt Unu plung-
nlg, hlttnig thu forwards like a shot
andplowing through for a substantial

gain. Ho did his best work In the first
period. Later ho was injured and was
compelled to Icavo tho field. Pnrshull,
tho left halfback was anotherBcllefonto
stalwart who participated in the Acad-

(Contlnuod on last page)

FRESHMEN SELECT
TRIAL PRESIDENTS

Russel Arnibrustcr, James Campbell,
David Funster, James Frank and Harry
Hochlcr Wcio the five freshmen elected
as trial presidents nt tho meeting held
last Wednesday evening in tho Bull Pen
These men v.eic tho choice of forty-two
original nominees Tho number was
then cut down to eight candidates and
finally to fivo men. Arthui Ilolmbuch
was elected manager of tho Freshman
wrestling team and Charles Wolf was
elected manager of the lacrosse team.

The next meeting of tho qlnss of '2l
will bu held tho latter part of this week.
Armbrustor will havo charge of this
meeting and the other men will have
oharge of the four successive meetings
In the order of tholr names ns printed
above After each man has had a trial
ns president of the chum thu final el-
ection will be held

The secretary und the treasurer of
the class will bo elected at a later date.
This date has not yet been sot but It
will probably bo some tlmo during tho
present month Tho class Is being
formed along the snmc lino as tho Class
of '22 President Rauch of tho Junior
cluus has presided at all the class meet-
ings nnd Secretary Cupp of tho samo
class has had chargu of tho minutes
and tho secretary's hooks*

It’s Snow Use!
We Slipped

Again

PRICE FIVE CENTS

DEBATERS PLAN
TRIANGLE MEETS

Twenty-four Hour Tilt With
Pnnceton Will Be Held Next
February

! Present Indications point to one of
■ thomost active seusons In debating that
• has over beenexpellenced -it Penn Stale.
• Ovu* twinty-five men are working un-

dci the tutelagu of PiofesHin 12 W Mil.
’ k'l of live* Department of English along

this direction, and it Is hop<>d that with-
in a few weeks, tho Blue and White do-

’ hutors will have ncquhod the fine points
of the art ami will ho leudv to meet the
teams of ollar institutions Two til-
angle dehates and a twcnty-foui hour
one with Princeton have ntiuuly ltccn
arranged and at file picsoit lime the
questions to he dlscnssid In the two
former ones in e under consideration.

Tho Hi st of the tilangle <h hates is to
be held on I'tbiuaiv twenty-filth ami at
this tlmo three Institutions will vfu
with each othei for thu honors. Each
school will have at least two teams re-
presenting It, the one team upholding
the afilnnatiio side of the pioposllloii
selected and thu other t. im arguingfrom the negative viewpoint Theteams
competing In the first hluiigle Include
Dickinson, liticknell and Penn Mute Al-
though several qticmlniiHan.under con-
sideration at the pi (.sent time, no single
one has been selected as yet. and as a
icsult actual woik can not be started
on thequestion until such u time as the
piopOHition is ngicod upon

The Unheislly of Pittsbuigh, Colgate
ami Penn State uio the Institutions that
will take pint in the sworn! tiJnuglc* di-
liate which Is scheduled to take place
on Mart h fouith On that date one of
the teams icpicseiUlng Pitt will meet.Colgate, a Colgate team will travel to*
Penn Slate to debate with the .Manny
dcbatois, white the oilier Penn State
sqtmd will go to Pitt for a contest
with that institution. Time questions
have been submitted by these s» bools
for tho throe cornered delude ami work
on the selecting ot the one ptoposltlon
to be used by all the teams Is piogress-
ing ata rapid rate Colgate Is reposted
to be in favor of the proposition "Re-solved. That the Federal Government
should own and operate the coal mines
In the United Stitts, eunsiltutlnimiltv*
waived.” Pitt drclared for thu proposi-tion, “Resolved* That the United states
Government should Immediately grant
independence to the Philllplnes.” Penn
Slate cast her vote for the (imposition,
"Resolved: That*theUnited States Gov-
ernment should enact a tigld Japanese
Exclusive Law." PiofciunUal voting is
to lw used in the selection of the sub-
ject.

Later on in the season, a twenlv-foui
hourdebatowith Pilncetori will bo held.
Tills typo ofdeb ite m oused mm h inter-
est nt this institution last >e«ar, inas-
much as it is a lulu of the (ont.-m that
the subject of the dclnto shall ho an-
nounced to belli teams until twenty-
four hours hefote tho nffaii is to beheld The Orange ami Black alwnvs
have a crack debuting team and this
deltaic will in all pmbublllty lie one of
the best that Is on this yeat s schedule

GIRLS HOCKEY TEAMS
IN INTERCLASS GAMES

The ll:st two mitches In the Intoi-
clnss competition In field hockey among
women students weie pluved Silurdiy
afternoon, Nov 13th. The bonloi-
Fieshnian contest losultod in a defeat-
foi the benlots, r»-0. The Scnlm te imthis fall Ims been hampeied by a st intv
numboi of plovers In this sport, the
Freshmen show lug plentyof enthus! ismand piomise. A contest between lun-
lors and Kuphomorcs was betteu played,the Tunlois being lminpci.il b\ the ah-
sonte of theli captain. Motion Thomp-
son. at centre half This game icsult-
ed In a tie, 2-J, which may be pluy««loff later

Line-ups ot tho teams vvero—
Seniors FreshmenM. Snydoi It Whig L BmwnE Ilovci R Inside C Moitlson
C. Barulin: t Centre A M Uixsnl. i
. (Cnpt.) (Copt)
11 Powell L Inside H. Lloyd
U. Ellon L Wing K. LloydK Herbert R. Half-back M. McU>nn
L Still Centre-half M. FergusonL Ptlest L. Halfback G Middleton13. Shelton R Pullbnk A. KnightI Bill! L. Fullback F SacKelt
A. Weinet Goal A. Bmdlrk
Juniors SophomoresD Ostornmyor U Wing M Cuimrd
M. Craloy It Inside L Click
O. Chapman Centre A. Fell
R Rosenborg L Inside E Pltzonkn
E. Smith L Wing SHaitnmnA. Newman R 11. B. M Llehenspeig'rM. Gojilles C. back F. MuAffee Capt.J Hollingsworth L. II B. M. PhillipsF Gray R. F. B V. Rhinehart
D. Saylor L. Fullback M FoxH. Gross Goul J. Young

BEZDEK REFUSES TO TALK
OF POST-SEASON CONTEST

Conch Bc'zdck infuses to discuss thu
piohnbilllv of a post-senson gildiron
contest with Notre Dome. His entire
time und energy Is being ■ entered on
hut one thing, the cont.st with Pitt
on Thanksgiving Duy and according
to a lucent statement, he will not
enteitnln a thought in rcfoionuo to
post-Koason work until tho day after
that gamo has been plnycd

One of thu cistern newspapers re-
cently brought out tho fact thnt sovornl
prominent New York sporting men
were desirous of staging a contest be-
tween Penn Suite and Notre Dame nt
tho Polo Guuinds on December fourth
At the present time It Is not knnw*n ns
to vvlmt slum! tho westerner's havo
taken or muy take on the matter. Ono
fact Is cortaiu Penn Stale Is not
thinking about It until the regular
season has been completed.


